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WHO ARE THEY ?
The Free Methodist» ere e body of 

nhrietians who profess to be In eerneet to 
get to heaven by oonformine to ell the will 
of Oodes mede known lu His word. They 
do not believe thet either God or the 
Bible he» changed to sooomodete the 
tende noire of the age. The oonditions of 
salvation, as they teach, are the same now 
ae e'ghteen hundred years ago.

TEST TEACH
Early Method tat doctrines 

which to every realMethodist means Bible 
doctrines. Repentance, the new Birth,»nd 
entire Benefication are earnestly taught 
mmI stronehr «reed a Don nil nn funduoiso- 
tale in all true religion. All their ministers 
believe in and teach entire Bantifioation to 
be a definite state of grace to be received 
iustanisneooaly by faith subeeqent to 
justification. They insist on plain dress, 
plain churches with free seats and congre
gational singing. In short they teach and 
are trying to revive early Methodism. 
They have 18 conferences,-tma college and 
six seminaries of learning. They publish 
a sixteen pegs weekly paper, a monthly 
magasine, and smaller weekly» and semi
monthlies.

a AM aXPLAKATIOM.

In justice to the cense of Ood and my
self I feel called upon to explain why we 
are in the city, since it has Been commonly 
reported that our object here is to take 
advantage of my labors in theWeatBelle
ville Church last fall. The report that I 
had this tent meeting in view while lab
oring in West Belleville revival is abso
lutely false.

Thus it may appear to some but the facts 
are as follows. Last fall 1 was called from 
my conference appointment (Woodstock, 
Illinois) to Belleville to attend my brother 
in hie sickness.

The West Belleville meeting was in 
program when I arrived and I was invited 
by the pastor to assist in said meeting

which 1 did with a» pu e motives as ever I 
labored in any mwtiug. At that time I 
fully intended to return t» me eureu t. 
My brother lingered until Telx 17 end I 
was then conducting a series of mi e'ings 
on Rrv. Mr. Brown's circuit, at Bethel 
church whieh continued for two mouthi, 
and I did not resign my work in Illinois 
until nearly the close of the Bethel revival. 
Friande, does this look as though I labored 
in West Belleville with a view of this tent 
meeting 1

During my labor» in the CÜy Mission 1 
mat with Elder Craig as he was passing 
through the city on hit way eeetword o 
hold a quarterly meeting. He toid me 
that for two years be bad been intending 
to bold a series of tent meeting», in Ibis 
city and said he would send for Rev. Nor- 
ringtoo and wife if I would agree to assist 
them in tent work this summer but I did 
not give him any definite answer. While 
attending Elder Craig's June camp meet
ing, North of Tort nto I met Rev. Mr. 
and Mn. Norrington and agrevd to labor 
with them this summer.

I told Elder Craig that I felt led to 
Toronto and I even went to the city to se
lects lot on which to pitch our tent, but 
he requested me to come hem and *e are 
here by request of the Presiding Elder 
and not through any evil design. We 
rought a lot on ihe east hill bet could not 
get what we thought a favorable location. 
We could not pitch our tent in the flats as 
the rock is too near the surface to stake 
the tent so we were driven to pitch the 
tent on the hill. We would much 
rather be in a location mote convenient to 
all than where we are. Friends don’t 
judge us wrongfully. The above ja written 
with -kindest leafing» to »1L Wb solicit 
the prayers and oo-operation of all lovers 
of Jesus. Yonrs in the bonds of love

IldsbB. P. Clam.
Services every night at eight o'clock in 

the tent on Oetavia street, WastBcl le rills. 
All are invited.
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